
P.E.P. (ProfessionalExchange Proqram) News
As the resuit of the meeting, held in Florence,19.05.99,R0bert Soisson,Luxembourg, chair Eli
Amir, IsraëlSoren Hegstrup, Denmark Sari Laaksonen, Finland Wolfgang Trede, Germany, ca-
me to thèse conclusions:
The meeting suggests that FC would change the secrétariat to FICE-Europe. It was pointedout,
that the person responsible for the programme should be enthusiastic about it as well as hâve
the possibility to put time andeffort to the work for PEP. Theresponsibilitiesof the sercretariat
are:
1.Keepup theupdated information both weband the brochure
2. Take care of thePRand spreading the information of PEP,keepup with connections.
3. Inform and consult the national sections abouttheprocédure and the financingpossibilités.
4.Keepstatistics and recordof the reports and expériences of theprogramme.
5. Give sertificates to the fellows.
The broadening of the programme was discussed, and we suggested to move forward insteps:
1.The programme will be brought back alive with the new secrétariat, better advertising, infor-
ming thenational sections and co-operationwith other programmesand organisations. After do-
ing this, we can evaluaté the situation again, an if needed
2.Open the programme to student and newly graduated fellows as well.
Theapplicants of non-member countries are still welcomed,but they hâve to hâve recommenda
tions
1. From a FICE member personally
2.From another known organisation in their country, for exampleIFCW
3. From the ministry of social affaire or éducation of their country
international co-operationwith other programmesand organisations is enlargedby weblinks and
mutual advertising. In the applicationthere has to be a recommendation from someone acceptée!
by the national sections, in addition to that the applicant must provide any document the host
country needsto hâve. ln the information given itshould be mentioned,that FICE is not responsi-
ble for the actions of the fellows. In connection with FC meetings the national coordinators and
webmasters of PEP would regularly hâve also a meeting, discussing and changing theexpérien-
ces.
Thèse steps should be started right away. AHthe national sections will get informationofthenew
situation before FC 2799. SariLaaksonen
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WORLD WIDE WEB
at address http://www.unicef-icdc.org/cdw.html you can find an interesting Spolight on child domestic work "...Orphaned children
or children of impoverished families hâve throughout history been sent to live in another household (usually, but not necessarily, rela-
ted), where theyperform tasks in return for shelter,care, nurture andéducation or useful instruction. In some settings, thèse children
are seen as 'adopted' familymembers. The important change in récent times is that this kind of arrangementisbecoming commerciali-
zed,and therefore morepotentially exploitative..."
Visit also http://www.globenet.org/enda/procape/ where you can find the aims of a new proqramto help Street Children "..Of the
more than 2 billion children (0-18 years of âge) inhabiting the planet,87% are living in developingcountries. Thevast majority of thèse
children,most notably those living in urban areas,are often depictedby the European média as "street children"... Exploited economi-
cally, sexually, socially and often stereotyped by the média, thèse children hâve become theclichés representingail that is "wrong" in
The Southern countries Tommaso Conforti

The next Fédéral Council CF2/99, will take place in Budapest, Hungary 27-30 octobre 1999

..Ready for the Private Net-
we informail FICE members that the "Secret" section of FICE's Internet Home-
page is ready to start. Itwill contain most of the documents, you usually receive
by mail,and other News we want to discuss about beforepublishing.
To obtain your free-access,mail to: fice@lycosmail.com and get thepassword.

FICE's Secretary General Fax number has changed.
The new one is: +39.055.22.68.298
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